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STEROIDAL SAPOGENINS OFAGAVE WIGHTII DR. AND
PRAIN -A SYSTEMATIC STUDY IN YIVO AND IN I4TRO

O.P. SHARMA
P.G, Department of Botany, M.S.J. Cotlege, Bharatpur-321001, India.

Various plant parts of Agave wightii (toot, stem. flowering pole, flowcrs and bulbils)
and thcir respective callus cultures were dried and extracted for their steroidal
sapogenins. Gitogenin, hecogenin and tigogenin were identified by TLC, PLC,
Colour rcaction with 50% H2SO4, UV fluorescence, mp, mmp, and IR spectral

studies. The quaotitative estimation was done colorimetrically. Maximum steroidal
sapogenin content in vivo (0.70%) and iz vitro (1.33%) was observed in stem and bul-
bil-stem callus rcspectively. Though amount of individual saDogenins varied, tigo-
genin was found to be predominant in all cases. The seedling callus as well as callus
from other parts.yielded higher amount of sapogenins as compared with any of the
plant part in vivo.
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lntroduction

Agave, a genus of tribe Agaveae in
family Agavaceae had been investi-
gated for hecogenin and other steroi-
dal sapogenins by a number of
workers including, Marker et al.

(1943), Blunden er a/ (1974, 1g78),

Srinivasutu and Mahapatra (1971 )

and Suba Rao and Sundar (1974).

Leaves of some plant species of
tribe Agaveae were also screened

for their steroidal sapogenins by
Blunden et al. (1978) Agove wightii
a common species Prevalent in

Rajasthan has been worked out for
its steroidal sapogenins in vivo by
Khanna et al. (1979) and ln vitro by
Sharma and Khanna (1980). The

present work was underlaken for
systematic screening of A. wightii for
its steroidal sapogenins fz vivo and
in vitro.

Material and Methods
Unorganised callii were separately
raised f rom explants of various
plant parts i e , root, stem and leaf of
A. u,ightii on revised (Kaul and staba,
1968) Murashige and Skoog's (19621

medium (RT) supplemenled with
1 ppm of 2,4-D and 1% agar. The
tissues were maintained as static
cultures by frequent subculturings
of 6-8 weeks a,nd each harvested at
the culture age of 2,4,6 and 8 weeks.
Each of the tissue samples were
dried and growth index calculated
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(Sharma and Khanna, 1980)' The

tissues' at their culture age. (six

weeks in all cases) of maxlmum

growth indices wele used for the

present studY.

Various Plant Parts (root' stem'

flowering-pole, flowers and bulbils'

were collected afresh, dried separa-

tely, powdered and each defatted in

xylene {srinivasulu and Mahapatra'

1 971).

Each of the defatted Plant mate-

rials and Powdered tissue samPles

were separately hydrolysed with 157"

(V/V) ethanolic'FICL for 4 hrs :and

extracted with ethyl acetate' Each

of the ethYl acetate extracts was

neutralized by distilled water wash'

ings and dried ir Yacuo' Each o{ the

dried samPles was reconstitu'

ted in, chloroform and analYsed for

steroidal sapogenins by TLC (Silica

gel G Plates run in solvent mixture'

Benzene-Ethyl acetate 3:2), isolated

and Purified bY PLC' Each of the

isotated substances was crystallized

using methafiol:ocotooe and subjected

mp, mmp and lR sPectral studies for

f urther indentif ication and conf ir-

mation (Khanna et al ,1979)' Ouanti-

tative estimation of various sapo-

genins was done colorimetricallY

(Sanchez et a1.,19721'

Gitogenin, hecogenin and tigogenin

were identified from all the samples

studied. Tigogenin was found to

be a predominant sapogenin followed

by hecogenin in all the instances

(Table 1 and 2) Maximum amount

of total saPogenins in vivo was

observed in stem (O"1O%', followed

by 0.63% in root and 0'55"/' in

leaf, with a minimum tP"+ "1" in 
'':-

wers (Table 1). Maximum sapogenln

content in vitro 1.39% was observed

in stem callus followed bY 1'27%

in root callus which was significantly

higher than the amount obseved in

,""Oting callus O.7O%' The Yield of

tigogenin and heco.genin 
': 

n":o

showed a ProPortionate increase

as comPared to that of gitogenin

whichincreased considerably (upto

O.3O%,Table 2). The total as w.ell

individual amount of sapogenlns

was much higher in vitro cultules as

compared with their respective plant

parts iR tivo. Althou-gh seedling

callus Yielded all the saPogentns'

their total Yield (O'7O%) was less

than the yield in other callii (Table 2)'

Blunden et al',(1g74' 1978) when

examined dilf erent Plant Parts of

various species of Agave in general

and l. sisalana in particular' observed

that tigogenin was the predominant

sapogenin alongwith other spogentns

incluCing hecogenin' The Present

work on- A' wiShtii in YiYo and in

virro 
:confirms 

these findings' Further'

;;;*0, supports observations of

Khanna and Jain (1973)' on Trigq-

nella /oenum' graecum where aqounl

ot'rt"roio.t sapogenins was observed

to be higher in vitro as comPared to

lhal in vivo.
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Table 1. Steroidal sapogenin contents (%l in different mature plant partsof
Agave wightii.

Plant part Gitogenin Hecogenin Tigogenin' TotalsaBogenin
. contents (%)

Root

Stem

Pole

Leaf

Flower

Bulbils

0.05

0.05

005
o.ol
o.ol

o02

o.17

013
0.05

o.10

o.09

0.12

0.41

o.52

0.41

o.44

0.35

0.40

o.63

o.70

o.51

o.55

o.45

0.54

Table 2. Steroidal sapogenin contents (%) in six weeks old static cultures
of A. wightii raised from different plant parts.

Source of callus
(Plant parts)

Growth Tigogenin
lndex
(Gl)

Hecogenin Gitogenin Total
sapogedin
content

Seedling
Leaf (young)
Stem
Root

1.60
3.20
1.50
2.50

0.43
o.71
o.77
0.70

0.16
0.25
o.27
0.27

0.11
4.24
0.29
0.30

o.70
1.20
1.33
1.27
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